
We are very excited to announce that ATTA will be offering a high quality Spring Camp 
during last week of March and first week of April. New faces in our best coaching team 
will include US No. 1 player and member of Chinese Men’s Team B, Shi Mingyu, who re-
cently upset former world champion Rosokerf at 2013 Joola North American Open Team 
Championship. All our exchange coaches are top 20 ranked players in US. Our campers 
will have chances to learn from the basic strokes for beginners to advanced techniques 
and tactics to enhance their ability for competition for experienced players. Recently we 
had US Junior Girls Team player flew from CA to train with all our coaches.

Table tennis training is our passion and business. Our experienced professional coaches 
possess the best training schemes to effectively teach fundamental table tennis techniques and 
match strategies in a relaxing fashion. We are confident that to bring your kids’ pong skills to 
the next level in just weeks. No matter you are new to the sport or seasoned players; I sincerely 
invite you to try our Spring Camps.

All levels and ages of players are welcome; please take advantage of our low cost camps and 
world class new facility. Other similar camps charge over $450/week in US.

Spring Camp

Camp Duration:
Camp1: 3/31/2014 ‐4/4/2014; Camp 2: 4/7/2014‐4/11/2014

Daily Schedule
Morning Session: 9am‐11:30am

1.   Warm up exercise
2.   Fundamental drills
3.   Technical training to enhance competition performance for experienced players
4.   Fun drills and activities to entertain players

Lunch break and rest: 11:30am‐1:30pm

After session: 1:30pm‐3:30pm

1.   Practice serve and serve return
2.   Footwork training with multi‐balls
3.   Personalized training designed by coach
4.   Relaxation and finish

Camp costs: For ATTA member: $55/day; $250/week; Non ATTA member: $65/day; $280/week

Lunch fee: $5/day

Facilities: 10 brand new Butterfly top line tables, very bright lighting, red rubber flooring.

Venue: 4630 Valais Court, Johns Creek GA 30022

To sign up for our camp, please contact Coach Liu at 678‐735‐0788 or email her at wantong0630@live.cn
For more information, visit ATTA’s website at http://wangatta.com

Shi Mingyu


